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The House on Thursday approved public impeachment hearings against President
Trump. Impeachment is rare. In its nearly 21⁄2-century history, the House of Representa-
tives, which has the sole right to bring impeachment charges against a federal official, has
initiated impeachment proceedingsmore than 60 times. Less than a third of the proceed-
ings have led to full impeachment trials in theSenate, according to theHouse’s official his-
torian. Only eight individuals — all federal judges — have been convicted and removed
from office by the Senate.

Only two presidents in U.S. history have been impeached — Andrew Johnson in 1868
and Bill Clinton in 1998 — and neither was removed from office. President Richard Nixon
resigned before the House debated his impeachment. This article from 125 years ago re-
caps some of the first impeachment cases in theUnited States.

FromThe SanDiegoUnion,March 29, 1894:

IMPEACHMENTCASES
THEREHAVEBEENSEVENSUCH INTHEUNITEDSTATES

The First Was In 1797 and the Latest In 1876 – TheMemorable Attempt at the Impeach-
ment of President Andrew Johnson—TwoSuccessful Cases

The removal of federal officers by im-
peachment proceedings, under section 4 of
article 2 of the constitution, has been at-
tempted seven times.

The Blount case was the first. William
Blount, United States senator from Ten-
nessee, was charged in 1797 with conspiring
with British officers to steal part of Louisi-
ana from Spain for England’s benefit. The
house prepared articles of impeachment.
The senate expelled him, after putting him
under bonds for trial. Blount’s defense was
that a senatorwasnot a civil officer liable to

impeachment, and on the question of juris-
diction only he was acquitted.

Judge John Pickering of the federal dis-
trict court for New Hampshire was im-
peached in 1803 for drunkenness and pro-
fanity on the bench. The defensewas insan-
ity. On trial before the senate, Pickering
was convicted by a party vote and removed
fromhis office.

In 1804, Samuel Chase of Maryland, a
justice of the supreme court of the United
States and one of the signers of the Decla-
ration of Independence, was charged with

improper conduct on the bench; among
other things, with having indulged in
“highly indecent and extra judicial reflec-
tions upon the United States government”
in the course of a charge to a Maryland
grand jury. The impeachment proceedings,
instigated andmanaged by JohnRandolph
of Virginia, were political in their origin and
animus. Judge Chase was acquitted
through the failure of theprosecution toob-
tain a two-thirds vote against him in the
senate onany one of the eight articles of im-
peachment. He resumed his seat on the
bench and held it as long as he lived.

About a quarter of a century later,
James H. Peck, a federal district judge in
Missouri, was impeached for oppressive
treatment of an attorney. The case was of
no importance. The judgewas acquitted.

Thirty years afterward, at the beginning
of the war of the rebellion, Judge West H.
Humphreys of the federal district court of
Tennessee joined the Confederacy and ac-
cepted judicial office under it, without tak-
ing the trouble to send his resignation to
Washington. He was impeached mainly in
order to vacate the office and convicted on
June 26, 1862. One of the witnesses sum-
moned to appear against Judge
Humphreys was Andrew Johnson, then
governor of Tennessee, destined himself to
be the next subject of impeachment pro-
ceedings before the senate. One of the four
senators who voted not guilty on the article
charging JudgeHumphreys with high trea-
sonwasWilliamPittFessenden,whose vote
five years later savedAndrew Johnson.

Andrew Johnson was impeached on
March 4, 1868, the 11 articles charging the
president in various forms with violation of
the tenure of office act, with violation of the
constitution, with conspiracy to prevent

the execution of the tenure of office act,
with conduct and utterances tending “to
bring the high office of president into con-
tempt, ridicule and disgrace”: and with the
public declaration in his speeches while
swinging around the circle that the Thirty-
NinthCongresswasnoconstitutional legis-
lature. It is not necessary to recite the his-
toryof thememorable trial,which lasted for
nearly three months and in which the
hottest of political passions were enlisted.
Thirty-six votes were needed to convict. No
vote was ever taken except on the three
strongest articles – the second, third and
eleventh – and on each of these the senate
stood 35 for conviction to 19 for acquittal,
impeachment failing by a single vote. One
of the counsel who defended President
Johnson was the Hon. WilliamM. Evarts of
NewYork.

The seventh and last federal impeach-
ment was that of William W. Belknap,
Grant’s secretary of war. Hewas charged in
1876 with corruption in the office, and the
house voted unanimously to impeach him.
He resigned hastily a few hours before the
passage of the impeachment resolution,
and his resignation was promptly accepted
byGrant.The trial proceedednevertheless.
Belknap’s defense was a denial of jurisdic-
tion, based on the circumstance that when
the impeachment resolution passed the
house he had ceased to be a civil officer of
the United States. The impeachment pro-
ceedings failed by the lack of a two-thirds
majority in the senate for conviction.
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CASES OF IMPEACHMENT

A cure or prevention of HIV infection is
looking complicated but more feasible, ac-
cording to two scientific articles published
lastweek bySanDiego scientists and other
researchers.

According to one article that gives per-
spective on development of powerful
“broadly neutralizing” antibodies against
HIV, major progress in treating and pre-
venting HIV appears close at hand.

These broadly neutralizing antibodies
constitute a new class of HIV therapy, the
article stated. These can be given directly
to prevent or treat infection; and indirectly
to guide vaccine development.

The articlewas publishedWednesday in
Science Translational Medicine by scien-
tists from Scripps Research, Duke Uni-
versity and the National Institutes of
Health.

As their name suggests, these antibod-
ies inactivate a broad range of HIV strains.
They are produced by some of those in-
fected with HIV, but it takes years to make
them. By that time the virus is well estab-
lished.

Stimulating production of these anti-
bodieswith a protective vaccine in one step
doesn’t appear possible. So researchers are
working on amulti-stage vaccinewith a few
separate immunizations. Volunteers have
already received the first stage, while suc-
ceeding stages are being prepared.

While this is happening, the antibodies
are now in clinical testing to see if they can
help control HIV infection, or even kill in-
fected cells. Results of some of these trials
are expected next year.

The article can be found at http://j.mp/
anvaxhiv.

The second article was published in the
journal Science on Thursday by a team
mostly from Scripps Research. This team
described in detail a vaccine strategy to
prepare the immune system to repel HIV.

Part of this strategy includes encourag-
ing the immune system to make more of
certain rare B cells, the ancestors of cells
capable of making broadly neutralizing
HIV antibodies.

These cells mutate their genome in re-
sponse to exposure to antigens, substances
that cause an immune reaction. The mu-
tated descendants in turn become more
specialized, until they produce cells that
can make antibodies that exactly fit vul-
nerable targets on the virus.

The bottleneck lies in the rarity of these
special B cells. So a vaccine must induce
these precursor cells to multiply, then di-
rect their descendants down the path to
making broadly neutralizing antibodies.

The article also points to certain of
these antibodies as being easier for the
immune system to make than others, and
suggests a method for confirming their ef-
fectiveness.

With this information, vaccine design
can then turn to selecting the best antigens
to guide the immune system to the end of
the tortuous road tomaking thesepowerful
antibodies, the article said.

The Science article can be found at
http://j.mp/deshivac.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com
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Progress seen toward HIV cure
The associate director of a fire science

lab atUCSanDiego and aLaMesawildfire
scientist have been appointed to the state’s
new Wildfire Safety Advisory Board, offi-
cials said lastweek.

The board, comprised of independent
experts,will adviseanewWildfireSafetyDi-
vision within the California Public Utilities
Commission on wildfire safetymeasures in
an effort to ensure the commission better
regulates the safety of investor-owned util-
ities.

The board is a byproduct of Assembly
Bill 1054, which was designed to stabilize
the financial prospects of California’s three
investor-owned utilities from crippling
wildfire liability costs.

One state utility, Pacific Gas&Electric,
filed for bankruptcy protection in January
after investigators determined its equip-
ment was responsible for the Camp Fire,
the deadliest wildfire in California history.
Utilities can be held responsible for fire
damage caused by their equipment, and
PG&E officials have estimated their liabili-
ties exceed$30billion.

Jessica Block, of SanDiego, is one of six
boardmembers. The 41-year-old heads the
WIFIRE Lab, which uses a supercomputer

to help first responders figure out where a
wildfire might head next. The technology
was used by Southern California firefight-
ers to battle thePalisadesFire inLosAnge-
les lastmonth.

Alexandra Syphard, of La Mesa, was
also named to the board. The 49-year-old is
chief scientist at Sage InsuranceHoldings,
a wildfire-focused home insurance com-
pany.She is alsoanadjunctprofessor in the
GeologyDepartment atSDSU.

Othermembershail fromCastaic, in the
northern part of Los Angeles County, Elk
Grove, a city in Sacramento County, and
SanFrancisco.

ThepositionsdonotrequireSenatecon-
firmation and there is no compensation.
The board will meet at least quarterly
throughout the state, according to state of-
ficials.

The bill also required that utilities tie
executive compensation to safety perform-
ance, invest $5 billion in safety improve-
ments, and go through a wildfire safety re-
view and certification process annually. It
also requires new inspections of utility elec-
trical equipment.

lyndsay.winkley@sduniontribune.com
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Locals named to state wildfire board

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Oct. 27markedtheone-year
anniversaryof the tragic shooting
at theTreeofLife synagogue in
Pittsburgh.Elevenworshippers lost
their lives in theworstanti-Semitic
attack inAmericanhistory.

Reflectingonthesomberocca-
sion,RabbiJeffreyMyersofTreeof
Life told theJewishTelegraphic
Agency, “I livewithOctober27every
minuteof everyhourof everyday,
andIwill for the restofmy life.Each
ofus finds thestrengthandcourage
to integratewhathappened into
ourbeings, tomove forward.”

ThePittsburghattackwas
precededand followedbyhate
crimes andmass shootings in
otherparts of the country. San
Diego somehowseemed immune,
abubble that burstwith two sepa-
rate events this year: amosque
burningat the IslamicCenter of

EscondidoonMarch24anda
shootingat theChabadofPoway
synagogueonApril 27,whichkilled
one congregant andwounded
three others.

These tragedies brought to-
gether a groupofSanDiego’s
interfaith andcommunity leaders
with a sharedmission: to achieve a
more civil society throughgreater
understanding.Theoutgrowth
wasAPathForwardDialogue
Series,which launchedat a June 5
gatheringofmore than400 con-
cerned communitymembers.This
columnshares thename “APath
Forward”because of thepromise
it conveys,whichwas echoedby
RabbiMyers.

Participantsat theJune5event
heard fromRabbiYisroelGoldstein
of theChabad,whowaswounded in
theshooting, and fromapanel that
includedJoshuaSayles,directorof
community relations for theJewish

FederationofGreaterPittsburgh.
Hismessage tocommunitiesaf-
fectedbyactsofhatealignswith the
vision for “APathForward.”He
said, “It’s a lotharder tohateor fear
someoneoracommunityonceyou
get toknowthem,”adding, “The
call toaction is really just toshow
up.Whensomethinghappens in the
communityorelsewhere… just to
be thereandbepresent.”

Theact of showingupmeans
taking the time tobeapart of the
solution, rather than ignoring a
problem.Andwhile showingup
can takemanydifferent forms,we
all have a role toplay in addressing
the issues our society faces.The
conversation that beganJune 5
has continued in locations around
SanDiego, giving community
members anopportunity tobe
presentwithothers—mostly
strangers—and to engage in a
frankandhealing exchange. Par-

ticipants collaborate onachiev-
able, positive social action, guided
bya skilled facilitator.

JustasSayles suggested, this
actof showingup ishelping to
breakdownbarriersandbuildnew
connections. It’s apromisingstart
toanenormous task:addressing
divisivenessandpolarizationata
timewhenbigotryandhateseemto
besowidespread.Thenextevent in
thedialogueseries,which isopento
thepublic,will beheldDec. 2at the
USSMidwayMuseum.

Iaskedoneof the facilitators to
shareherperspectiveonAPath
ForwardDialogueSeriesandthe
effect it’shaving.Sheremindedme
of thisparable, byLorenEisley:

Oneday, amanwaswalking
along thebeachwhenhenoticeda
boypickingup starfish and throw-
ing them into theocean.Ap-
proaching theboy, he asked, “Ex-
cuseme, butwhat are youdoing?”

Theboy replied, “Throwing
starfishback into theocean.The
sun is rising, and the tide is going
out. If I don’t throw themback,
they’ll die.”

Themansaid, “Thereare too
manystarfishonthisbeach.You
can’tpossiblymakeadifference.”
After listeningpolitely, theboybent
down,pickedupanother starfish,
andthrew itback into theocean.
Then, turning to theman,hesaid, “I
madeadifference for thatone.”
StevenP.Dinkin is president of

theNationalConflictResolution
Center (NCRC), aSanDiego-based
organization that isworking to
create innovative solutions to
challenging issues, including
intoleranceand incivility.NCRC
isnationally recognized for its
conflictmanagementandcommu-
nication strategies. To learnabout
NCRC’s programming, visit
www.ncrconline.com.

A PATH FORWARD

TAKING THE TIME TO PARTICIPATE AND BE PART OF SOLUTION
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

In recentweeks andmonths, theLa Jolla
Light, one of the U-T’s community papers,
has received several voicemails, e-mails and
forwarded posts from nextdoor.com from
residents about a perceived increase in the
presenceofrats inLaJolla.

Andwhile one caller referred to the influx
as an “outbreak,” the County’s Department
of Environmental Health’s Vector Control
Program actually reports a decrease in the
number of complaints compared to recent
years. County spokesman Gig Conaughton
said the county received 14 rat complaints or
requestsforservicefortheLaJollaareasofar
thisyear.

“Thedepartment received 19 in this time
frame(JanuarytoOctober) in2018;34 in2017;
and 31 in 2016,” he said. “Overall, the county
has received 1,421 rat complaints or requests
forservice in2019.”

One reason for thedecrease couldbe that
residents, business owners and property
management companies often contractwith
private pest control companies themselves,
ratherthancall theCounty.

Thetypeofrat likelytobefoundinLaJolla,
Conaughton said, is the roof rat (also consid-
eredthemostcommoncountywide).Roofrats
like toclimb, rather thanburrow,andthey live
aboveground.Theyaregrayorbrown.

Factors that can influence the number of
rat complaints thecounty’sVectorControl re-
ceivesincluderainyconditions(yearswithalot
of rain increase availability of food, which re-

sults in an increased rat population); colder
weather (can sometimes cause rats to seek
shelter indoorsbringing themtotheattention
ofresidents);havingaccessto foodandshelter
(whenpet food is left out or fruit from trees is
notpickedandallowedtodropontheground).

Signs of rat activity include: stripped
bark fromplants and trees; piles of cut snail
shells under plants or piles ofwood; sounds
in theattic, floor andwalls; ratdroppings in
garages, storage buildings or other shel-
teredareas; rubmarkscausedbygreasy rat
fur; damaged food containers; signs of
gnawing.

“The county’s Vector Control Program
assists property owners with their rat con-
trol efforts by providing inspections and
consultations,” Conaughton said. “The
county performs exterior inspections to ed-
ucate property owners about structural
weaknesses that may allow rats to enter
structures. During these consultations, a
rat control starter kit is provided to the
property owner. These kits include an en-
closed rat station, a rat snap trap, and an
educational pamphlet with information for
controlmeasures focusingonexclusionand
elimination.”

To request a free rat inspection, call
(858) 694-2888 or or e-mail vector@sd-
county.ca.gov

Ashley Mackin-Solomon writes for the U-T Community
Press.
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More rats in La Jolla? Maybe not

MONDAY
Putting for Pets: Benefiting
local pets in need of veter-
inary care through Foundation
for Animal Care and Educa-
tion (FACE). Noon. Lomas
Santa Fe Country Club, 1505
Lomas Santa Fe Drive, Solana
Beach. $500. (858) 450-
3223. face4pets.org
FRIDAY
Art and music fundraising
event: Benefiting Rollin’ From
The Heart. 5 to 9 p.m. Encini-
tas Community Center, 1140
Oakcrest Park Drive, Encini-
tas. Donations accepted.
rollinfromtheheart.org
SATURDAY
Waves of Appreciation bag
assembly: Benefiting military
families during the holidays.
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. USO Neil
Ash Airport Center, 3705 N.

Harbor Drive, San Diego.
wavesofappreciation.org
Looking ahead
NOV. 15
Waves of Support Dinner
2019: Benefiting Wave Acade-
my. 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Co-
ronado Club Room, 1985
Strand Way, Coronado. $125.
facebook.com/waveacademy
NOV. 16
Padres Pedal the Cause:
Benefiting cancer research in
San Diego. 4:30 a.m. regis-
tration and check-in at the
Park Boulevard gate at Petco
Park, 100 Park Blvd., San
Diego. $75 to $125 regis-
tration (with minimum fund-
raising requirements). gope-
dal.org
NOV. 21
Collective Hearts — A Fund-

raiser Celebrating Women
and Girls: Benefiting sur-
vivors of sex trafficking. 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. 960 Grand Ave.,
San Diego. $25. equalfooting-
foundation.org

NOV. 23
PGK DANCE’s ASCEND Proj-
ect: Benefiting at-risk youth. 5
to 6:30 p.m. San Diego Art
Institute, 1439 El Prado,
Balboa Park. $35. thepgkdan-
ceproject.org

DEC. 14
Bonjour! Time for Tea: Ben-
efiting local arts education
through Friends of East
County Arts, Inc. 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. Holy Trinity Parish Hall,
405 Ballard St., El Cajon. $60
per person. RSVP by Dec. 1.
friendsofecarts.org

Email calendar items at least
two weeks in advance of the
event to fortheirbenefit
@sduniontribune.com.

FOR THEIR BENEFIT


